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good honest people wouldlike to know. CITY ITEMS.much duller than heretofore., i PeopleCampaign Noiuenfte. COMMERCIAL.I X'iCAL news'.
,' ' ' ,!. i'liV.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
U. 0. E. Lodge Sealed proposals.

--F.jL JjiRiy --.Oysters to-da- , r-

Journal Miniature Almanac.
Run rlsesV6:21 length of day,
Sun sets, 5:07 ) 10 hours, 44 minutes.
Moon rises at 7:52 p. m. i

'iM .Tlie Gol&sborb sailed lst niglit with
about 800 bales of cotton.

Proposals. ,for the Gymna-

sium are rw'Htponed to Nov. 15tli.

"J lid Rt'giBUsr of Poeds issued two mar-

riage license during the past week.
Both ta whites. ,;: , s!f ; :V , t

Maj. Denuison's ginning establish-tvitviWdjiin-

packed 14 .hales of
cotton in 4 hours on last Thursday

The Cutler came in from Trenton yes
terday evening with 1)8 bales of cotton,
and the Duke

' of Quaker Bridge Road

as passenger. ...-
-'

About 800 bushels of rice in the mark-

et yesterday. Fifty bushels of this ex-

tra nice brought $1.15. The balance
, . rpughtfrom 90 toj?L.10. t

Thfe h)cal fk;knowldge9tto receipt of

a fine ovster supper "set up" by Mr.

Perry,to 'the "Exchange Lunch Room,

They were of the Broad Creek variety.

fy.Turkey'ahd Suck an4 Oysters at 10 p.
m.waa wliat tiio JtluRNAL office had to

1

Bubir to last night. Fred Perry 8

Lunch Room was'tho cause of the

, trouble. , s , ir, ... . (
-

feggs have ruled higher in this mark-

et for the past than for niauy years
before; yet they are cheaper than in

s most of the towns or ei lies in this por-

tion of the State.
' Till steahier ' f dreenmch apt. John

Sackett, from ewiXork,9p, its way to
Florida, put into this port last evening.
She has injured one of the blades on the
propeller and is to go on Howard's dry
dock for repairs. ,

The Democratic (?) in

Pamlico county adyortised that they
would address the people-a- Vaudemere
on the 14th inst ; when the time arrived
they'iad an audience of just two. Dr.

i"'iAbbott kindly11 offered to swell the
'vovwii with i the addition of his mill

hands, If the speakers would defer their
demostfienic efforts tilt aftorO o'clock,

' '"'at' which "Hottir he Usually knocks off

work.! As the Wilmington Star isWont

This column, next to local Dews, ii lo be used
Local AJvci iisiiir.

Broad Creek Oysters at Perry's
Lunch Room y.

Found or Recovered.
A valuable stone ring containing- dia

monds and other precious stone. The
fcwner can obtain the same by proving
(iiuptHiy aim i;iyiiiKCOSOi: 1U.

w B. A. BELL. Jeweler.

;JIi lllaE. Ives '
now ready to resume her lessons in

Vocal and Instrumental Music. Will
nuke a .iie( i:dty of Class Instruction in

Vocal Music. Terms moderate. oo21-fi- t

Eighty five cents per barrel ntid for
KeroseiH', DarreiSi
octlKit. i.R. Dennlson.

iBIinery.
882-FaiiAVinter-l-

-- OPEWING-

ThMrsday, Oct, 19, 1002

MRS. S. H. LANE & CO.
Will display I hei r l1! K il(;K MEMOTIOX of

BONNETS AND HATS
the Latent Kail and Winter Ktvles. Also a

.. Full Line of .MilliiiMrv (ioodN in

Silks, Velvets, Satins, Fea- -
tlicrs, Flowers, -

And ii Full Line of

Ribbons. Embroidery. Etc.
Tin pnljlie nre eordiidly Invited to call on

Thursday tie 19th, .

md inspei-- t my Kloek,
Orders fmni (lie country solicited, nnd Hat- -

iKfut-ti'iii- i muirniitml.

Mrs. S. II. Lane & Co.,
' ' POLLOCK STREET,

octl.S-dl- New Berne, ST. C.

JOSEPH SGIIWERIN.

mporium
FOR GOODS FOE

MEN'S WEAR.
The K1NKST DISPLAY of KEADY-MAD-

CUiTWXC, (iKNTLKMKN'H FURNISHING
(illoHS nnd IIANIJ-MAD- E SHOES, In fact
anything to nmko a gentleman' wardrobe
complete, Is now open and ready for Inspec-
tion.

In NovellieM iveofierow

FIiip Cns.iiiKre Pants, with Seven
I'ockets,

suiiielhing never shown before, and

Tine Iloversilile Overcoats,
representing I LSTEllE'lTE on one side and
SACK COAT on the other.

nr Silk HHiidkerchlers, Kcjirfs, Ties, nnd
Silk 1 inlirell.-i- are not to lie equalled by any
house in the city. ,

In addition In' this we carry a Large Line of

( arie(;i, I5iij,'s aiid Blankets,
which we oiler at L( W

Our Diayoiial, ISJiio Heaver and Scotch
Cheviot Suits,

which for the last few years have given miehgeneral siillKlaclion. are I,IVIN( PK(K)KH
that. you get the t!KST HOODH forthe LEAST
MONEY at, our EiiiiHuiuni. octlldi&wtf

URS. .'. D. DEWEY,

Pollock St., Kew Berne, N.0.

Afiei- - a carol ul icarcli Northern
cities, the undei-Nigne- Inkes plenRin-- In of.
feringfor Iiispeidlon lier '

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK

OP :..'
iMinery.

AVe otl'er a ("oniplete Assortment of Cliolcest.
and Newest Novelties In "' ' '

Hats, Bimnets, Itibbons, Zephyrs,
laces and Embroidery Material

. of all Kinds. V

Special aUenlion has been given In select-ln- g

tho LATEST STYLE in BONNETS and
HATS, and onr ESIBOSSED, VELVET and
PLUSH U1I11IONS are tie "VERY LATEST
AGONY," , , .,; , ... ,.

Particular notice is called to the
Elegant Display of rhlldren's Goods,
Call nnd examine and get suiled.

Having hail an experience of O V ER TWENTY--

FIVE YEARS in the Millinery Business,
competition, in my line is challenged, ami
look at my stock will convlneo the pulili,
that I am selling the BEST OF GOODS AT
BOTTOM PRICES. ,'

Respect fully,
(M'tlldtf i M. i DEWEY.

5

Job, 38th chapter and 3d - verse:
"Cferd up now thyloins like a man, for

vU demand of thee and answer thou
'me.' ; . S. B. Huntkr,

; ... to Quash Slade..
i j ' ..

.!. Kinston Items.

George R. Tull Esq.T son of J. G. Tull,
formerly of New Berne, and Miss Row- - at
enaTull, daughter of John Tull Esq., of
Uiis!county, were united in marriage on

25th inst. at the residence of the
bride's father near Kinston, by Rev E.

J

Orvis. The happy couple took the
train nest morning for Philadelphia, to
remain with their relatives there until
ClAhlmas. ' : ' '

The wholo of Friday was occupied
with the case of the State against Win.

Collins, colored, charged with the
murder of his own child,' the solicitor
prosecuting ,ind M. A. Gray, Dan'l. E.
Perry and J. R. Uzzell "conducting the
defence Under assignment by the court.
The jury took the case about 5 o'clock 40

ni., and at thiti writing had not
agreed. .V;

Our postmaster, J. W, Collins Esq.,
has been made chairman of the Repub-
lican Executive Committee of Lenoir
county, Uncle Richard resigning. The S:
Pope of Contentnea expected the place,
but Uncle Richard "euchered" him,
having the appointment made in his ab
sence and without hm know ledge; yet

between the two men, so far as Uu-d- e

Richard is concerned, it is only a
jump from the frying pan into the

fire."
Our Superior Court was engaged all

day last Tiiursday on the case of the
State against Ileury Kennedy, charged
with the iuurd3r of Lewis Croom. The
jury took the case about 10 o'clock
Thursday niglit and, so far, has failed
to agree. Iliey are divided up into
three "fractions"-- , murder fraction

a manslaughter traction and an ac
quittal fraction. They do, however,
agreo in one important point fried
chickeui for breakfast and whisky
straight for a settler.

Your Kinston Uemizer has been ab-h(-

from home this week, attend ing the
IT. S. Court at Now Berne, and helpiu
to run that national institution. It is

iwgii consolation,", as Jacky iiryan
would say, that ha received good pay
tor his services had but very little to
do and was well provided for at the
Central Hotel, where his old acquain
tance, Moses Patterson,- caters to the
wants of mankind. The best thing he
found, however, in New Berno was at
Whitman's "peep of day," where he
took in several "keelers"of milk punch,
the nectar of the gods which Sam
Loflin prescribes as the best settler for
heavy meals.

The Star of Uncle Richard is in the
ascendant he is looking up higher,
oven ad antra. Tho small places of jus
tice ot the peace and state senator no
longer claim the ambition of one who
ranks himself with Grant as a warrior,
with Cokling as a debator, and with Ed
munds as a lawyer. Realising that it is

the unexpected that happens, he is look-

ing for the fulfilment of Gen. Fred B.

Loftin'a promise to tako him on his
shoulders and "dump him into Gen.
Ransom's seat in tho U. S. Senate, if, as

the JVfeiPs and Observer says, the Repub
licans gei ' the next legislature.' Ah!
Uncle Richard:

"Tickle me Dicky, tickle me too.
Tickle me Dicky and I'll fickle you."
The morning after it was announced

hero that Hubbs "had gone to his re
ward,,'' Uncle Richard, Shoriff Davis,
Lawyer Perry, our post master and E.

Grady Esq, the late pale faoed dele-

gate,, looked like they had taken their
breakfast at a ; green, porsimmon tree
and washed it down with alum water,
All, however, have succumbed to the
inevitable, and even Uncle Richard litis

"come down on his marrow bones" bo

fore O'Hara and congratulated him on
having an open field. A noble specta
cle indeed is tho ' "great moral states-
man" of Lenoir on his knees before a
carididato whom he had publicly and
wickedly charged, with having two
wives dud with having perjured him
self ,

' before a Congressional Commit-
teo; ! i.;;'"; "

; -
t

i The Wilmington Democrats nre evi
dently luke'varnt chaps. ' Ransom and
Vance have both been sent there to stir
them up.' Vance spoke on Thursday
night and Ranson on Friday night. '

A Bijj CIiarloll BusiutisH'.";'
'A Brooklicld clothing luanufac

J turor of this city, made; one ship
nient last week ot 270 pairs ot pants
to one firm on tho - Charlotte, Co
lumbia aud Augusta road. -- He
gives! 'employment to considerably
over one hundred women, and ad
vertises lor fifty more. . This is the
sort of business which makes cities
of inland towns. Charlotte Jour

'
nal.

Un the corner ot South t rout ana jvna-- are
die streets about a dozen colored men
assembled on Saturday morning and be-

gan
but

to discuss the merits and demerits
of the two Republican candidates for
Sheriff. As the discussion proceeded
the crowd gradually iucreased every era
passer-b- Btopping to listen a little un-

til a Journal reporter's attention was
attracted hence. , H

"Timson is paying the laboring man
more money dan enny body else. He the
pays from 54.50 to ?20.00 a week.

"Dat ain't so; he don t pay 'em but o

cents an' I kin prove it. j

"Now tell mo dis; spose Hahn sells
you , a nose aouDt any money now
many does dat boss feeV Sometimes
wholtffamily." '

"SiK)se you want lumber to build a
house; go to Timson and you get it, ef
you aiut got do money.

"Sposo your boss dies where Hahn
sells vou. He'd go and sell the last
cheer you had to pay for him."'

"Yes, but he'd soli you another one.

sposo your house git burnt '

"Well, Timson would let you have
lumber to build another."

"What has Hahn done What has he
done dat de people should be denomina-him!!-

'

"Nothing, nothing I"
"Killed Christ."
'"Somebody had to kill him: ef de

jews- hadn't of done it de gentiles
would."

"We talk about do jews crucifyin
Christ, we ourselves are crucifyiug him
every day."

"De scriptures don't say dt. "
"Doydo." '

i -
"Dey dou't. I like for you to show it

to me.: ' It says what we ought not to
do, and what we ought to do, but it
don't tell what we are doin."

"Gemmen,"said an old gray bearded
teiiow tnat haa just Bteppea up, you
may talk about de jews loin' dis, dat
and tuUiier, but l tells vou some of us
is jews dis day !!" (Great sensation.

"Yes, yes, yes; we're jews."
'De Bcrii'teresay dff jesvsBlmli go to

all nations, and shall wonder ! ! but
it don't say dey shall reign over us

"De scriptures say dis," said one who
scemod to know exactly wluit lie . wsis
talking about, dat jbdieveii shall be
saved; ho, dat " disbelieves shall be
damned." ''

"Do you know what this fellow: is af
ter " said Moses Phelps, who had been
passing all the while and throwing in
word, as he caught hold of a Stimson
man.

, "No," replied several."
"He's gwino up to Timson 's dis ev!iv

ing and draw rations. "
The meeting adjourned until 8 o'clock

next Saturday morning.

Trade of tlie Week.
Though the nast week has been the

most active at tho Cotton Exchango, still
we hear the cry of dull times among
some of the merchants.; They say they
have never seen it so dull for this season
of the year; but we think this more im
aginary than real.: We find the com
plaint pretty general with the dry good;
merchants, while the grocery men
port their trade for the past week from
fair to good, but not as good as expected.
The hardware men report from very
dull to a satisfactory trade; the furni-

ture dealers say nothing extra for the
week; the jewellers report fair trado, as
there were some marriages this week;
the milliners say November is their time

dull now.
CAUSU OP THE DULLNESS.

The dull seaHou, if indeed it in duller
than usual,' is accounted for in several
ways. A furniture dealer gives this
explanation: ; Short crop, low price and
high provisions, ,To illustrate, said ho,
a man came in the other day who gen-

erally makes about 30 bales of cotton a
year, and called for a bedstead, and to
my surprise, nothing better Sian a two
dollar and a half bedstead would suit
him ; though he had sold that day; 10 or
15 bales of scotton, yet tS 85' gold piece
was all the money he had, When I
remonstrated with him upon the silli
ness of a man making as much cotton as
he oes and then buying rueb. a cheap
piece of furniture,' he declared that it
was the best he could do.' You see, he
continued, he had to go across the street
there and pay to one man over $300 for
provisions furnished during the sum'
nier, and by the time he paid for bag'
guig, ties, freight etc. there Was not
much left of that lot. . .

Others say that the country stores are
full of goods, and the facilities for ship-

ping are so much better than formerly
that fanners see no use incoming to the
city." They can get their supplies nearer
home; can ship their cotton to coinmis
sion merchant", and thus save both time
and money. , h

vvniie mere may bo some truth. in
both these statements, yet we think

isi ip-- ' ' 7 i tho first
j ...o o wo o i . ,,, i.o season so

liable to forget dates and transac-

tions. We hardly think a season passes
some one will complain that busi I

ness is dull. In the second place we
think the season being later and the
price going down which causes farm- -

to hold as long as possible is the
main cause of the light trade bo far.

The pretty weather for the past iveek

las enabled the farmers to prepare their
crops for mavket. ' A little advance m

price now would cause them to
the

bring it in and then trado would "he

brisk.
' ' 1 "';

E.
Pollokuvllle-Pollocisvll- lo.

Mr. Editor: I beg leave to call your
attention to one eiror appearing in the
letter of Rev. E. M. Forbes of 23d inst

...

which I presume, however, was a lapxus
pennnu, as otherwise he would utterly

C.
destroy his argument as to legislative
authority. He says: "You will find it

written in the old records of New

Berne. " Are there any old records of

New Berne?
You will find in the old records of the

State that in the 9th year of the reign of p.

George I., ,23d November,. 1723, O. S.

'An Act for the better, settling of the
town of JrC(fber" was passed, wherein

a certain plot of ground late belong
ing to the Honourable Colonel Thomas
Pollock, deceased A ' formerly
laid out into a. township by the name of

Naeheni '"' together with as
much other land lying contiguous
as shall make the whole 250 acres as
declared, confirmed ami incorporated
with a township by the name of New- -

6eri." There has been no change of
name by legislative authority, which is

the only competciit authority to act,
since 1723. And, Mr. Editor, before

you commence to spell Polloksville,
Pollocksville, would it not be well to

see if the same authority, in its great
wisdom, did not see fit to drop the "c"
in that, as it did the big "BV and the
little "e"in the case of Newbern.

v,' Native. '

raitl O'Hara and Slinisoi, Itntinca
tioii meeting aud Tordiliuilit .. .

. ProrrHHloil.

OVER 2,000 VOTERS PARTICIPATE IN THE
DEMONSTRATION

Mn. F.ditor: I'ursuant to previous
tiotico a grand O'llaraund SwniKon rati
fication mooting took place in New

Berne on Friday 'evening, ' Oct. 27th,
1882. Over two thousand volors from
all parts of the county and city joined
in the demonstration. Tho large pro

cession formed at the headquarters of
the Stimson Campaign Club, on Middle

street, at half-pa- st 8 o'clock, and, with
many carrying torches and transparen-
cies in hand, marched with brass band
in front through tho principal streets of
the city to the court house. The build-
ing was completely filled with human
beings. , .

The meeting was called to order by I.
B. Abbott, Esq., the chairman of the
Republican County'Executive Commit-

tee, after which Robt. C. Kehoe, Esq.,
was elected permanent chairman and
secretary. " '

, Speeches Were made by Hons. L. J.
Moore, Jas. E. O'Hara',- Geo. H. White,
Daniel Stimson, Esq., and Robt. B.

Lehman, Esq. The meeting was the
largest political gathering that has been
held in New Berne in ten years. The
greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

Resolutions endorsing Hon. James E.
O'Hara for Congress and Daniel Stimson,
Esq!, for Sheriff of Craven county, Hon.
Geo. H.' White for the Senate, I. n.
Lawson for tho IIouso and the rest of

the Stimson ticket were unanimously
adopted by that vast assemblage of
people. s ; .. X.

' communicated.
Editor Journal: It having been

circulated by bad designing men that I
had 'received from' Mr. Daniel Stimson
fifteen dollars through the. hands of Mr.

C.'II. Russell, aiid while speaking to
good citizens of the 5th ward in the city
of New Berne last , Thursday night, tho
20th inst., one Quash Slade asked me
the question, where about was that fif

teen dollars Mr. , Stimson sent me ty
Mr. Russell, I told himI would find
out where it was and let the good people

of Craven county know through yonr
paper, and I think the following certi
ficate will even satisfy Mr. Slade aiid
the rest of them: - -

North Carolina, ) ..

Craven Countv, 1 ''
I, C. II. Russell, do hereby state that

I never paid to Kev. is. 13. Hunter fifteen
dollars for D. Stimson nor for any one
else. " C. II. Kcssell,

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 28th October; A.D. 1882.. ,

., , ; j !,, W. G.BltINSON,.J. P,

Now having done as I promised, will
Mr;Slado, as a good citizen, tell the
people of Craven about the three bales
of cotton he had weighed and received
pay for when he.ionly; had"tw6 bales.
Where the third alo came frohi and
who it belonged to, and his manner of
changing two bales of cotton into three
in such a short time is a mystery tho

xolaim, .organize organize-iVe-f, berkiarif .WU t l Ui & itiii ; ,'

v'j! Nvr Beruo---!Vowber- ii, , ...

niUW HEHMC MA 11 RET. r

Cotton Middling 10 ; strict low
middling 9 7-- low middling 9J.

Seed cotton Extra nice, 3ic; ordi-
nary 3tc. , ,

Corn Old, 81c; new 7lc. per bushel.
Rick 90c. to SI. 10 per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

2.r0 for yellow dip.
lAP. irni at ffl.no and 1.75. 1

Bekswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey COc. pur gallon.
Wheat 90e. per bushel. Is
Beef On foot. 5c. to 7c.
Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
Eoos 20c. per dozen.
Peanuts S1.50. per biudiol.
Fodder 85c. per hundred for new.

s Mattamuskeeta, 70 cU per
bushel.

Onions J'4.00 per bbl.
Peas $1.1') to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tau-o- Gc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Ti'RKEYS f1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1. 00 p:vr bushel.
POTATOES-Ins- h, 5f4.00perbbl; sweet
to 60c. per bushel.

Siunoles West India 5 inch, mixed,
$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts,
ifr.i.00; sups, ifra.OO per M.

GASTON HOUSE,
Ninv HlOltM:, M O,

K. STUEET & SOX, Proprietors.
Tiio Only Kirst-flns- s House in tli Cit'.

Oinmliim connects with till Trains and
Mli'iiini'is. I ,ii i f i sa i ii ill' mums lor i niiiim r

ial tllivrll'is.
In

NOTICK
SKA LED l'HOl'l ISA I,S to cm t on Broad

t. extended, the proposed Iniildlii!; of "THE
NI4WHKKX ATHI.KTIC AND HOCIAI.
CLl'Il," will be reeeived nt t lie Secretary
olliee until TI1HEK O't'Ldt'K )'. JI. WKll--

NKSDAY, N'liVI'.AlliKIt l.'i, lssu', at which lime
and place they will be opened in the presence
of such bidders as may be present. Tin? plans
Hid specilicatioiis maybe seen at Hie above
office.

The vi;;bt to reject tiny mid all proposals is
reserved by the Directors.

liylirderofthe Hoard of Directors.
oetlTdld 1:. o. K. LODliK, Secretary.

Exchange Lunch Room
One door Jinrlli t'nlton Kxeliime,

('HAVEN STIiEET, MOW HEIIN'R, N.'C.

F. L. PERRY, IYoirit'toi'. --

Open 3Dn,y nairl JMiglxt

OYSTERS
Stewed. Fried,

.Broiled, Roaslcd.

Oysters on tho Half Shell.
Hum Sumlw ieli, 1!o1okiih Simsai'e. Chicken

Siilnil, Hiirdlnes, Eolislers, ('mined liei-r.- '

GAME IN SEASON.

Soup Kvor.v Dii.y.
.) A GentluiiH-n'- HllliiiK Hiiom connecl.

od, where nil the lntest N'cw York anil llnlti- -

moie, HpnrtliiKtiiid Illustrnted Puiiers are on
file. octS-dl-

The Charming and Accom
plished Young Actress,

Hiss Gertrude Elliott.
Supported by her own Powerful Company,

currying lier own

Beautiful Scenery and Cos
tumes,

Will appear hero In herGrcivt Character of

In Mi:il;cspiwe'n fiomnntle Tragedy of

ROMEO AND JULIET
-- OV-

MONDAY TUESDAY EV GS,

OCTOIUilt :JO ;nd .'11.

ileserved seats for sale ot the usual place. ,,
' Don't forget tiio date, OCTOBER 30 and SI.

EDWIN LAWRENCE, ,,,
oetS-dii- t j .... Slanagcr.

GEORGE A. OLIVEE,

COTTON BROKER.
OFFICE ADJOINING COTTDN EXCMGE,

Nowberii, KT; '" O,
&f The very. Highest .. Market Prices
Guaranteed. .. .

Consignments of Cot ton Solicited. '

DnqflGED C0TT0I1 ! !

'About ONK1IUNOUE1) llALKSDAMACEI)
(X1TTON wllllw sold at PUBLIC AUCTION In
the Freight Yard of the, Midland i Rail-wa-

at Newborn, K C., on TUESDAY.
at TEN a.m.

' , POIiEHTS A HENLH.USUN,

oetiwllw - Afentf.

' The veocata questio of the right spell-'"irig-

bin) city arises in a communica-'- .'

tion of Rev. Mr. Forbes' criticism of the
spelling jf rpllocksyille. ' j

1 liaJ often been discussed
in the papers' of this city, and we think
two things have been; definitely Bottled:

j First, that Newbern, is the legal name of
the city; and second that .'it was named
after Berne in Switzerland,, and the
eternal fitness ofhine-- s would demand

' 'the ' riame of New Bertie? ' On' this ac- -

count the Journal chooses to write it
t with i'the --'capital 'B,'!1! ! although "it
acknowledges the other spelling to be in
accordance with Legislative enactment

Albemarle and ' ( hesaptake Canal

i i'lfi i Hie twenty --seventh annual meeting
of the itockholders of this cpmpany was

' held hi their office in this city , yester
day, marsnaii I'arus, JLsq., was re- -

elected President for the twenty-eight- li

. time.' The President read a brief re-

port o the meeting showing the receipts
and expenditures during the past year

( . t and Isotwhat progress Jiaa? been .made
1 i lii llle oohrftructibh of the Nei tiri and

Beaufort Canal, and improvements now
being made on the Fairfield Canal
These works w hen completed will bo of
great service to Eastern North Carolina
and afford the, farmers of that section a

A t
i iipap'nystem of transportation for their

W J $ m 4
, products to tue markets oi tiio country.

Norfolk Landmark. I

. Cotton Ycnterday.
Only 61 bales changed hands at the

, Exchange yesterday. The week's woi'k
' shows 1307 bales against'isii sitme week

l
1- -st year. Thus far falls d

same month last year about 800

bales. Prices yesterday remainod un-
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NEW YORK FUTURES."

Morninc' Noon. Eveninc.
October,. 10.53 10.55 10.50
Novemlior, 10.48 10.48 10.52
December, 10.50 10.48 10.53
January, 10. GO 10.58 10.63
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Upland 0 i ' 1.
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